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Th e ·Ga vel yte .
VOL. IV .

DECEMB.ER 1909.

NO. 10.

ohe Call of the Wood s.
(RY WEXDELL FOSTER)

Chapt1-ff V.
As the train pulled out of Ashland Gertrude and 13eth watched fam ili ar
objects pass by and when they n•alized t!1at they were gone; that the ir college days were over and life's work was before them; the st rain was too
great and both girls lay bac.:k in their seats and wept.
The soul always find~ tomfurt in ,t ears; so before long the girls dropped
off to sleep and when at last they awoke th:ire were no tears; tired nerves
WPl'e rested and they soon uecame interested in their I ide. A~ they neared
('hica!.{"O their thoughts tUrn'"'d to friends ;1t home anu the ~any pleasant
times they would have during the long surnlller months. The girls as they
got off the train \\'!:'re met by their brothers. They were rejoiced to get
home and for the time Ul-ing forgot about school compauions.
Ih,tli was angry at hernelf b-ecause she had put McNeil off and at Roy
uec,tu se h . . had let h"'r go without some word of love.
,;ertrnde Rl:'emed to understand and comforted her "'ith the fact that
Mc . . eil would come back and, a~ she believed, Roy would come also. What
tnen ; time could only tell.
G,,rtrude had bePn home a month, when one day there came a letter
from her au11t \\ ho was overseer of a mission school in Orrgon, stating
she was going to ue lwn:e in Augu~t and would pay them a visit if it wmtld
ue convenient.
They were all delighted and the children would sit for minutes listening
to stories auout their aunt and by August they all knew how she had loved a
tine young man in Chicago and how the day before the wedding as he was
coming home from Cleveland, his train went down "ith a bridge and he
was mit.~in1;. The Rhoek was too great for their aunt and when after a
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and that you will have the privilege of seeing the country , and of the many
adrnnta ges it will be to you."
o it was arrange d. Her father objected at first but he was finaHy
persuaded anJ so when the train started westward with Miss Buzbee,
Gertrud e went alone;. Sh?, soorr become interest ed in the new world and
the new work. She only wished her mother was living for she knew how
proud , he would be of her, but her aunt was a fair companion so the days
seemed short and the hours pleasant.
Beth had been home only a few months before her father moved his
family to Sioux Falls, orth Dakota. She at once recognized this as the
home uf McNeil and al tho she did not say · so yet she hoped they would
·omehow meet. She couid not make up her mind which she loved, hut this
would givP her an opportu nity to see Mc 'eil and some way he seemed
nearer than Roy.
It w:iS the last of July when they moved, and by the first of August
they were fixed up and time was begining to rirag. She often thought of
McNeil and wondered where he was. She wondered if hP knew where she
was. This had kept up for nearly a year until one afternoo n, when she
RPemed more lonesome than usual, she "',is aroused ljy the ringing of the
telephone. Her father wa::i calling from U1e office to tell her he was bringing home a business acquain tance for suµper. For some reason she was
curious to know who this was.
She preµared everyth ing with that daintine ss that is chara'Cteristic of
the eollt·ge girl and, when she heard her father corning, she met him at the
door and was somewhat disappointed to see a man about her father's age
and much mailer but when her father said: "I wish you to meet my
_ daughte r, Mr. Mc eil," her face lighted up and she took more interest in
him than she was willing to admit.
When he had taken his departu re she went to the library where her
father was reading and asked him to tell her about Mr. McNeil whether he
was married, had a family, and if so, all about them From him she learned
· that he and Mr. McNPil owned lumber camps in the west (for she was like
many girl who know nothing of the busines of their fathers. )
She al o learned that there was a young Ed Mc eil just out of collegr.
'!'hat he was out bossing in the camps and altho at first he seemed to be
tr<ing headP<l he waR fa -t becoming- a. businesR man that woul<l . urpaRR his
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friends and plea:;ures taken away.
At dinner, he told about all the important things that had happened
since he wrote. In the afternoon he had a set of tennis with his sister and
then went with her to a tea party in the evening. The next week, they
went camping. Then there were boat rides and fishing trips.
Thus the summer passed for Scott. Many of the young ladies tried
their be t to charm him but they all looker] the same to him and, as he
would tell his sister, "Kate and Edith are charming but a fellow gets tired
of it. When I get a wife I want a girl thru and thru, one like aunt Mary.
, he never got married becau e she could not find any one as she thought
good enough. But most girls today, anyw::iy all that I know, will put up
with anything, just o a fellow spends his mor:ey on them and gives them a
good time they think he is all right and over look his faults.
They think the only way to do this is Ly low-necked dresses, silks and
lace. They must always be dressed fit to kill and I bet none of them ever
got their hand, eve n in the dish water.
I will wait till I find a girl that i;; the same every place One that has
sense enough to know that the girl most men want for a wife is one that
·i gentle and loving no matter whether in the kitchen with ginghams or in
the parlor with lace and silk.
Scott tarted to the medic al scho'ol in the fall, the sa me easy-going
good-natured fellow. When he finally graduated he was the samr. fellow
only he had gotten interested in his work and he was always in a hurry. He
had a ch•finite purpose. But there was so mething the matter and his father
noticed it a sovn as he came home.
He kept too close to hi s studie and if he kept it up his health would
. break down. His father tri ed to induce him to go away for a year and rest
hut he was anxious to get to work and would not listen to it. For a
moment hi father con idered a lette r whilj h he had received that morning.
McNeil & Johnson, Lumber Co., in Wa hington wanting a young Doctor
that he would recommended to go th e round of the ca mps and keep th em in
a sanitary condition and look after the sick.
Finally h looked up and said: "Clarance would you like to start
practicing up in the lumber camps in W:-iQhington." Dr. Scott told him what
wa Pxperted an1l ended up with a plea for his health, but this was not nec., ·ary. The idea plErnsed Dr. cott, .Jr., and he took up with the plan.
I Ir.. '1·ott wf-'nt to hi..; office and wrote Mr iel & .Johnson that he won Id
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sPnd them a ma:1 in a C~)Uple of days and if he wa not everything that
evuld be expected of a new fellow fre h from the UniverQity, he would be
respon ible. Within two day , Clara nce was on his way to Seattle where he
would enter upon a work he was anx ious to commence. His nrders were to
report at the office a sovn as he arrived in Seattle. It was three o'clock
in the afternoon when hi train pulled into th e depot. Clarance w2nt
traight to the office asked for Mr. Mc eil. Ht was shown into hi office
and as he entered the door Mc ei l whirled around in his chair and asked,
"Well, ir, what may I do for you to day?" "I believe this is Mr. McNeil,
''I am the doctor se nt here by Dr. Scott." Mc"Yes sir."
isn't it?"
eil eyed him a moment and then said: "be seated for a few minutes until I
finiRh this writing and then I will talk with y(,u."
Scott walked over to the window and sat down and was looking out
over the bay when some one opened the do ri r and st~pped into the room. He
did not look up . But he heard the new comer say. • '' Well father, how is
everything going? Has that young doc! or come , yet? I come in after
him and I wi-.h to start early in the morning for camp so if he conws in t onight send him--."
Just then Scott think ing he recogn ized the voi re looked up and he met
the eyes of Ed McNeil. Both men prang forwan] at the same instant with
the question on their tongue.: ''How did you get here?" l\lr. McNeil whirled
around and looked on in bewilderment but 8d put him at rest by stating
that they had graduated in the same class from college. Then Scott found
out who one half the company of McNeil & Johnson was but neither boy
had any idea they knew any thing about the other. The only thing Ed
knew was that John on traveled thru the eig citie. and started lumber
yards for the firm. He had een him a time or tw o at the office but that
wa.s all. Ed learned larancP was the ne .v doctor ancl his delight knew no
bound . As soon as Mr. McNeil comprehP nded it all he tole! , cott that he
could go and Ed would explain tverytbing and get him started.
Clarance could not help but notice that Ed had changed. There
seemed to be a smile and fo rgiving ;:;pirit where he hacl never known any
thing but a fr ow n and jealousy. Th e on ly difference Ed could notice on
Clarance wa., he looked older and instead of that, I don't care what happens
air, he seemed to have a purpo. e. Clarance went with Ed to hi hotel and
staid all night. The next morning the boys were up bright and early, had
their breakfaRt and were in th 2ir saddles. l'hPy were out of th city and
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starting up thru the hills just as the sun began flashing on the mast heads
of the ships out on the bay. The boys could have gone on an engine that
was hauling a load of lumber down to the wharf bu t they preferred taking
the ride on hor e back if it did take a week. Clarance was curious to
know "-' hat ha<l changed Ed, so he asked him. Then Ed told him how he
left college swearing vengeance on Roy. "I was so restless when I went
home that father brought me out here at the end of the' snmmer. I came
and got interested in the work and there are so many dreadful things happening out here among. the different camps I just seemed to change. Then as
you probably know there is no small tract o.f land out here. , We are going
to ride to the first camp then we will take a train down to the southern
camps. It is acro~s the line into Oregon. I am boss down ther~ and have
my headquarte rs at a lurnber town (for S') it has gotten to be) by '"·tbe name
of r.;'alling Water, there is where your h~aJq 11arters will be and the only
time you will have to come up in the northern part is when some other
doctor needs help. There are three head doctors, with two doctors apiece
under them. They are stationed in thE!' three different camps. As· you
already know there is the northern, eentral and southern. You will be
head doctor of the southern with two y<n111g fellows that you will Hke
under you. It was not long until Dr. Scott, Jr .. understood w~at would be
expected of him.
After the boys had bPPn riding in silence for a while, Ed said;{
"Clarance I have a little surprise for you. I want you to make a guess who
is down at Falling Water teaching in a mission school." "I couldn't guess
in a year" said Clarance. "It is Gertrude." "Gertrude !'how in the name 1M
common sense did she get out here." "I don't know just exactly, but her
- nunt is at the head of the mission and she persuaded Gertruce to come out
here with her, spend thJ° winter and teach, but t.hey di~ not tell her father
she was going to teach for they knew he would not like it. When he found
it out he ordered her to come home but she liked it and plead with him
to let her stay the year out but he wouldn't listen to her and told
· her if she did not come right away she would never come. She staid
thinking he would get over it but she h::is never heard from him since and
;.;he has been here for about four yf'ars."
This was a surprise to Clarancf' and he expected gJ to say he had Be~h
(Jut here to, for hfl knew that Will Roy knew nothing aLout her. But J;Jd
. aid nothing about her. Final!} Claranrf' gathered up rourage and rrnkf'd
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ab<)'Jt Bt:l th Ht:l knew right away he had Lrodden on forbiclden ground
but in a few moment Ed told him how he had been to Chicago and found
they had moved. I3ut for ·ome reason nobody knew where they had gone.
Ed said: "then I came back here and for some reason I thought Roy knew
where she wets and she wa hapµy with him. .:,o I decided t0 put my time
into this work and not worry about her. I always did like Gertrude and
brino- out here made a fellow lonesorr?e and I thought I loved her well
"' to aRk her to be my wife but I found there was some other fellow
enough
standing between. A near as I can make out it is a Chicago fellow. She
says he does not know she loves him but she doe:-:, and thinks she would be
happy with no onP- else. I suppose she will never get m:irried since her
father ha put a ba.rrier in the way of her going back to Chicago.
"Then she showed me where I clicl not really love her but was lonesome
and if l took her back into civilization I would get tired of her. It made
me mad at first; at her, Roy an,l th n myself. My old hatred of Roy came
back for it seemed he took everything from me. AftP-r a time I cooled
down and I made up my mind -'to be a man and you ee how far I have
succeeded. Gertrude an,l I are the best of frienrls and often talk about our
College days."
Clarance's mind did some fast thinking while Ed waR talking and when
he finished Clarance asked him if that waR all the reason he had for thinking Roy had married Beth. Ed said: "Yes I suppose it is." "Then let me
tell you something. I know that fl.oy went to Chicago several times to
find Beth and never could. He gave it up two years ago when he found
she bad moved to Dakota. He saiJ you lived out thrre and had likely married her."
This put new life into Ed and he had a clue to where she might be
found. They had likely moved after he left and if it were possible she was
any ways near his old home she would find out where he was and possibly
at some future time when he wa not busy he would make another attempt
to find her.
Shortly thf'- boys rlecided that it was dinner time and they un addled
their horses, watered and ferl thrm by a little stream and then prepared
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
their own meal.
of
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evening
aturday
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morning to ,k the train for Falling Water. They arrived Tuesday afternoon
and \yhen Gt1rtrude fo1..1nd out who the new doctor was <:ihe wa, pleased as
mueh ac; Ed .
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Psychology Series--Nutnber One.
W. R. M'CHESNEY,

Ph. D.

P:--ychology is the science of life as manifested in consciousness. It is
a science because it investigates, gathers and arranges its facts in a scientific way. ft is a science uf life because it treats of phenomena belonging
to life rather than to matter, and it treat only of the phase of life which is
exhibited in the conditions and processes of consciousness. These conditions and processes are both neural and me11tal, physiological and psychical.
Hence a fair knowledg~ of physiology is necessary before undertaking the
, tudy of psychology. Consciousness i::; a broad term and includes all such
states as sensation, perception, memory, imagination, reason ing, conception
emotions, desires, volitions, etc. It is ft und in \·arious degrees in the
animal kingdom from mere sensation as in the amoeba up to abstract thought
in man . We 1'hall treat of consciou ness as one ,)f the manifestations of
human life only. Consequently our series will deal merely with human
ps) chology, and, owing to limited space, in an abbreviated form.
While a whole volume might be \Hitten on the value of psychology
alone, suffice it to say that if one would learn his own powers and possil,ilities; if he would become acquainted with the nature and needs of mankind; ;f he would appreciate what humanity says and writes; if he would
learn to control himself and aid other ; if he would make a success of life
and attain a full-orbed manhood; psychology has the key to all these desireable ends.
Pi-ycho!ogy has passed the apologetic stage and is now an ac:knowh,dged
science of the fir~ t, class, and it is related direetly or indirectly with every
phase c,f human experience. We shall open the subject definitely with the
manifestation of consciousness usually treated first by ::ill psy-chologists,
,' . . n. ation, not because it comes fir t in the liooks, but because it is the first
experience of con. ciousness. It is always oecasioned uy some excitement
of the physical organism. Thi. timulation iR conducted along the afferent
nervous , vstem to the hemi. pheres of t be brain \\11e1 e it is changed into
rnotM activity and pad. ing ot1t from the brain through the effer::·nt nervous
1-y:-;tem eithn becomes extinct in the body or if strong enough impels to
11111.·<·nlar :t('ti\'it,v on ~omP ohjPrt ont:-iidP thr body. The fir~t ~PnRntion iR
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the only pure or unmix~d one we ever experience; because the whole _life
physical and mental develops together; and with the dying of the first
sensation other sensations are aroused anrl primitive processes of other
forms of consciousness are blended. No one can estimate the full and farreaching influence of the first sensation on the after life. It is the embryo
of all after activity, development, and possibility. The nature of the first
sensation de-pends npon heredity, nourishment, and environment. Our
sensations are organic or those occasioned by the vital organs of our own
bodies; muscular or those occasioned by the movements of the muscles; and
special or those coming through the media of the skin as touch; the naga)
organ as odor; the ear as sound; the upper digestive :,;ystem as taste; and
the eye as color, or light and shadow.
In the next article, we shall treat of sensations in particula r.

Curr ent Even ts .
.

The execution of two American citizens while serving in a revolutionary
army in Nicaragua calls attention to the c;tate of affairs in Central and
South America generally. The Monroe Doctrine was stated at a time when
the United Statef> was a small and untried nation, in the opinion of Europeans as not worthy to be compared with England and France. To-da¥
when we have bP-come one of the great world powers, it is difficult to conceive
how small we were ninety years ago. The Monroe Doctrine was ridiculed
then and would have been utterly disregarded had it not been that England
took our side. Thus Mexico and South America achieved and maintained
their independence and entered upon a series of internal revoiutions which
lasted for eighty years. With these revolutions were mingled as.sassinations,
confiscations, and burnings in interminable confusion. If ever a people
lived in the midst of alcirm , it was then. Only lately have they emerged
into orderly governm8nt.
Central America is now pas ing through a corresponding stage, and it
iR a pity that thPy could not have finished it up while the other states were
at it. The five republics are really five arbitrary divisions of one nation,
whose interests and animosities overlap. In fact it is a common occurrence
for lhe government of one republic to aid the insurgen ts of another, bec·au~e thPy belong to thP same genPral political part.y. PrPsidents Zelaya's
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unprincipled conduct in icaragua has brought about an al~1ost succe sfnl
revolution. To add to the discord, it is now cha rged t hat several American
financial pira tes have been fomenting t rou l,l es in t he several states fo r
their own financial g~in. A synd icate of predato ry tende ncies controls the
country, and whenever people there have wrongs to redre$S, they appeal to
the l nited States. The argument is that ince we enjoy exceptional
privileges, we hould also recognize our responsibil ity to maintain order.
If these republics hould try to oust the $yndicate, it would make a howl at
Wa8hington that would br ing the whole American navy to Caribbean shores.
No doubt Uncle Sam must be Central Ame rica's polieeman, out the .·y ndicate
needs a <'luubing first.
The Liberal government of England has proposed an enormous budget
for the corning year. The House of Lords has roused ilself and n--jected
the same, bringing the matter directly before the country. The conservative
peers want the election to be fought out on the question of the approval
of the budget. The Liberal party wants the election to be fought out on
the que::;tion of the reorgar.ization of the House uf Lords. The Liberals
claim that the Lord\ in rt:'jecting the budget, have violated the British con, titution, whi<.:h gives to the 1--eople's representatives the sole right to
originate uills affecting the revenue . Po$sibly n('Xt year will see radical
changes in the British governmental system, but it is to be hopPd that thl:'
re~ult will not be a unicameral legislature.

The West Japan Mission Presbyterian Church in U. S.
BY REV. R. P. GORBOLD .
. 11 1 ~:-'l'his l'l']iol't wa,; ,<"nt to ])r \\ . 1-l. ~)('('h<',;IH',I' hy ,/nhn .\ . ('oll' on n•q\lP<t of
(;orluold. Jt ban alirid~1·m<•nt of l-l1•v. <lorho]d',; l'C'JH>l't whi1·h 1·01·1•rPd t11e11t.1· <Ill<' J>H /!I'".
' l'1tr .. 11glt tl1<· i1lstr111111•111:1lity of J>,·. ~l('{'h<·,11P,I' and ~Jj,,.; ~Iary ~fnrdn<"k, th1· :'1\ lll of $1\P 11u-:
rai,,·d ill tlii, 1· .. 11>1111111it\' and fonutrded lo H.1•1·. <;orh11ld to ,1,i'i,t him in Iii, 1111 .,.;, ioll 11orl, ill
.Japan
'l'lto,<• who 1·011t;·il,11t<--<l to lhi, <·a1i-e II ill hP illlf'l'!'.<t<'d ill thi-: l'Pport.
l{p\

This has been the busiest year and the one most full of bles. irgs of
any y<-'ar of 111y life.
~ll'IW.\1ACHI CI-ffRCH, in April undntook to :mpport itR own work. ThP
,'un<l.,y .'<·hool ha:,; ten teachers and a ,.,eJI attended Bible Class taught by an
i>ld1·r
I l,avf' an English BihlP Class and tht> pa. tor, . ever:il C'l:i~sPs for

] ,'()

enquirers. There are f_ourteen catechumens During the year ten men,
fourteen women and two children have beeri added by baptism, others by
letter, making a total of eighteen men, eighteen women, and four children,
or forty accessions.
YOSHIDA, (The student district)-The dwelling house on our lot has
been used for small, meetings and classes since November. Mr. iwahashi
helped me here until April and then Mr. Nidaka came after two years in a
pastorate. He is enthusiastic i11 the wor-k. His Sunday School, boys club
and club for girls are all aimed to train for chureh membership. I judge
that he will wear well and long. We hoge to begin upon our new church
building in September. I have kept up five English Bible Classes here for
students of different schools. Seven adults, one hy letter, and three children have joined the chur0h. This is one of the most strategic points in
the world and I am full of thanks to God and to American friends who have
made this work possible.
GO JO ST. CHURCH. More then seventy Christians here. Contributions
have doubled since January. They pay fifteen yen a month on the rent and
all other expenses except ev~ng~lists salary. The building is smail, dark,
noisy and expensive. We have a good building committee arid four elders
who give the work stability. One of the most earnest and capable members
is the Zyoto General Agent of the Standard Oil Cu. He decided to become
a Christian aflier a personal talk on the train between Kyoto and Kobe. He
is now the Sunday School Superintendent. His whole family, mother, wife,
two children and servant have been baptized. It is worth a long service in
Japan to see such a family saved through real faith in Jesus Christ."
Regular Sunday and mid-week services, a large Bible Class, a Christian Endeavor Society, Temperance Society and many other meetings are
held during each week. Since September there have been forty additions,
twenty-five by baptisms.
It is very important to have a new building here. Now is the time to
locate suitable places for worship in these thickly settled districts. Land
is expensive and the people are not able to carry the burden themselves.
Mr. Honago the evangelist is to be ordained and will become full pastor.
NISHIJIN - Kyoto's silk weaving district. A very active and promising
work was begun here last January in the kindergarten building and in April
was li~ensed by the Presbytery to take charge of a church here. Sunday
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School, Childrrn's meeting., and socials are held statedly and are well attend d.
F SHIMJ- We began here last October by opening a children' meeting
in a little dirty six mat, twelve feet square, room. Began to preach afte;·
children': meeting in .January. In February we found a nice new house
for rl'nt at a low figure. More than one hundred children ar,d youn~
people gather here in some of the best meetings I have ever seen. A young
army officer who i an earne t hri tian lives in the housij and has charge
of the unday chool. There is a great future before thi. work. An army
division i~ locatt-d nearby.
O:\lIYA ST. A good start ha. been made with children's meetings on
Mondays. A little blind girl who attends regularly is .:t leader among the
children. We hope to have weekly preaching here in the Autumn.
NI JO ST., NDAY SCHOOL. A Christian man with -his family lives in
the hou e of whieh we pay part of the rent and he holds children's meetings
with the help of two other teachers. The children are very attentive.
KITA~C. At the big temple festival we hold an all day meeting once a
month in a tent. Our new tent bought by the ht>lp of Mr. Ballagh will hold
twice a-1 many as the one fl'hich the Buddhists u eat the ~ame festival. I
have heard of ix bapti ·m during th~ year as a result of the. e meetings.
This however is a very small part of the results. We get the names of many
enquin-rs at the. e meetings whom we foll,lw up with printed matter, an<i by
corre. pondence with them and their neare!.t pa:::tor . Guspels and te. lament are suld and with onr five men now at \\'oi·k in this city we hope to
con. erve great results from these meetings.
rem JO. Thi.-. is where we Jive. We try to make our home the center
of a telling work for God. He has gr<'atly blP. sed the Sunday , chool here>
at eight o'clock in the morning. The Sunday night Bible 'la. s which hal4
been hpt up for more than four years draws young wen from all parts of
the city and from missions sc~ools A numlwr fr11m thi~ ela. s have been
Jiaµti;wd. Notable among them being two young men of the Higher Departmt>nt of the Do. hi. ha who came quite ri>gularly to thi: ela. s for two
or three yearR rr~pectively One graduated and entered a bank, the other
i · now teaching in .'unday .'chool at !chi .Jo. lt took this young man thre
ear: to dPC'idP to give him::-.elf up to Christ.
I havP n,onP,V on hand and good pro.'pf'<·t~ for enotwh morr with whic•h

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------- -·This will include rooms for
to build a chapel on the corner of our lot
public worship and upstairs rooms for Bible women and Kindergarten
tr ache rs.
We are now publjshing "The Fountain" a monthly of which the firnt
1000 copies were issued in .July.
TEACH!. G. I have spent from nine to ten and a half hours per week
teaching in the 1st Middle SchJol of Kyoto, where I got next to 600 students
from the best homes in the city. Two of my Bible Classes have been
students of this school. With money received from this source I have been
able to support the work in Yoshida. I hope to hold on to the boys but
aliw hope to be able to give up teaching that I may have more time for
direct evangelistic work.
The most encouraging thing of this year is the way God has answered
prayer. What more could we desire? Another year will witness more
marvelous things if we are fervent in spirit, serving the Lord.
Mi~~ Andrew is a word artist of great
I ab1hty.' and he_r lectm~e was ~ost ~nThe lecture given by Prof. -Palmer I terestmg and instructive, leaving with
on the subject, "The Chemical Engi- 1us __many_ glimp~es of these cities
neer," was most interestin g and in- which will remain for many years.
structive , giving to many of those We hope to hear Miss Andrew again.

C hap el Talk s

j

who were ignorar.t of the subject., a .
somewhat comprehensive view of this
profession, and the opportunities I
which are before the man who choos- ·
es this as his life work. Prof. Palmer
intends following this profession as
an agricultural chemist, and we are
sure he will be at the top before.I.
many years.

I

I
On last Mon<lay morning thP stud- I
ents were per1J1itted to listen to Miss I

Mary has a little beau, .
His name is Earl McClellan;
And every little while
On her he gnes a callin'.
A little Bird sat on a wall
And he scratched his head and
that's about all.
This is what he thot, if you want
to know,
"I wish I had a feminine beau."

Vera Andrew, who gave a lecture on, j Why does Lydia wear such a broad
"Thr , Cities of the Pacific Cc,ast." I smile these days?
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Athletic News.

Iwas

24 to 4 in favo r of Yellow
Springs. But wait until the return
Can Ct>dan·ille play basket ball? l game is played at Cedarville and the
This ~uestion wa.:: ful.ly answered•) on result of the game will be different.
the mghts of Nov. 22d and Dec. urd . J The girls' basket ball team played
. 0~ _ovemli_er 22d, we took the their first game of the season on
Xema Pirates rnto camp to the tune Tuesday night. ov. 17, against thr•
of 104 to 15. The Pirates were out- Yellow Springs High School girls'
clas~ed in every respect although the team at Yellow Springs. The girls·
team came up with some of the best played a good game but were defeatplayers in thi_s section. But this was 11 ed by a score uf 27 to 0. One reason
of no avail as Cedarville's three star that the girls were defeated ·by such
players- Williamson, Palmer, and ! a large score ~as on account of the
Fields - simply could not be held sJown low r.eiling of the Yellow Springs hall
and the Pirates' forwards could do for the girls were used to making a
nothing as they were too well guard- . high pass which was impossible here.
I
ed by Cedarville's guards - .vl('Clellan They also had to play on a polished
and Dixon.
floor.

I
I

I

I

I
I

I
the Iplayed

Th~. evPnin.g of ~e~. ~rel' will go
On the 22nd of Nov., the two girls'
rlown in the history of Ced an Ille Col- teams-the Reds and the Blues-

as the memorable time when
a game preliminary to the
Cedarville b··aves pulled tl_i(:> Day~on j g::1,oe between the Pirates and CedarTigPr~' teeth. F 11r on this evenrng I ville. The Blues won by a score of
the Tiger~ W{: re beaten by a score of I 10 to 3. One of the features of this
8-1 to 17. f'ields, Cedarvil!e's left game was the guarding of the Blues.
forward, was the star of this game
<18 he made basket after basket off of
The Cedarville basket ball team ~ufhis man. Doubtless our boys would fered it::; first defeat of the SPason at
have won by a ll)UCh bigger score but St Mary's on Dec. 6. It was a very
for thr fact that the suits of the two fast gamP, and Cedarville held them
team~ were nearly of the same color, down to the score of 39 to 30. A 1!"mt as it was the score was big liho St Mary's won, our boys out.,,wugh.
playe<l them.
Cedarville had one
On Uec. 2nd, tbe boy~' Recond team more fit:,Jd goal than St Mary'~. but
, nt over to Yellow .'prings anrl the difference in the number 0f point8
plrtyPd the lligh ~rhool. Th,:, sron• mn<le liy t,hrm on fouls morr than
J... g•!

I
I

1'lJE r, AV EL Y'J'E,

I. 1

I
I
I
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Alumni Notes.
counter-balanced this . . The features
of this game were the fine goal shootRev. and Mrs. J. A. Orr are rejoicing of Fiel~s and the great work of
the Cedarville guards- McClellan :ind ing over the arrival of a handsome
baby girl.
Dixon .
If revenge jg sweet, Cedarville I Rev. and :\'!rs. W. A. Condon are
should be experiencing a very sweet the happy recipients of a fine daughtaste for on Tuesday, December 7th, 1 ter.
the basket ball team defeate.d the j Miss Mary B. Ervin, '02, our enJamestown Independents on thei_r own thuiastic county W. C. T. U. superinfloor by the score of 28 to 23 · It tendent of contests~ recently held a
was very rough and tumble and re- successful contest at Old Town. Miss
sembled a f oot ball game. Evidently 1 Verna Bird, '09, was one of the conJamestown thought that they would testants.
,
.
.
.
win the game on ,roughness, but as
Prof. J. R. F1tzpatr1ck, 04, of the
the score shows, they got only "23."
This ame serves to show what a University of Pennsylvania, spent his
gooJ ~earn- Cedarville has this year Thanksgiving vacation visiting friends
for the JamestJwn team was com- I at Cedarville.
Messrs. John M. Finney, '03, and
posed of ex-college players such as
Kelly, a former Wooster student, and George C. Stewart, '07, of Cincinnati
Smith, from Hiram college. But it Medical college, spent vacation m
was no u<,e for them to load up for this village.
.
,
.
Palmer, McClellan and Capt. William1
son played rings around them. Mc- I Mr .. J. Frazier ~ash, 08, who 1s
Gaffick sub-forward for Cedarville, I traveling for a Wholesale Supply
HousP, made a business call on Cedaralso sh~wed up well.
' ville, recently.

I

I

I

Mr. R. B. Shaw, '04, of Columous
Yoho decided to quit going with
the girls around here. Saving up for was circulating among old friends
during vacation days.
Christmas time.

I

Miss .Julia Harbison, '09, who has
NOTICE:- Advi ce given as to how
to make a date with one girl for a Leen in Stuttgart, Ark., for the past
season lPcture conrse ticket. See two months, was compt>lled to Teturn
home on account of ill health.
Archibald Creswell.

I

I

I
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GAVE Ly TE ' Ithem

and an aid to all. It is only by
knowing our~Plves and QUr powers
STUDENTS Of CEDARVILLE COLLE6E 1 that we can fulfill our mission hen,.
• and Psy chology will teach us these.
p1·n1.1,,HEn BY T11~,

A

MONTHLY PUBLICATION

Ellit'J'!'<l a .. ~f'(' OIHl C'h.:;,; )l:~il )1 ,tttt>r, .in tht>
1'11-:t <lltil-f'at <'Nl1trvillf', (lllio, Jnnu,ny l!l, 1901:i.
Editor in <'hiE:'f
.\ .. -:,wiate 1<:dit11r
L itE-rary Editor
s l(·i..ry Edir(,r"

ED\\',\RD SHA\\' , 'lO

,r. I' . HARRDIA N, · 11

Right here we wish to intimate
that we are tempted to say that th e
Support given to the COilege papet'
by the students and alumni this year
·

ET'l.'E ORR 'U9
~LISS ,JE _\
, ~11Rs ADA ALLEN'. ·10
-

has been bordenng on the verge of
One of the lamentable
1 EA~L )Ic·<'LE~LA1'. :rn J rottenness.
.
.
C HARLES\ OHO, l :l f
.\thlc'lic· 1<:<litor
acts IS the in exp licable lack of loI )118 · (}RACE HE UKLEY , 'l:l
'b l f
· ·
\\'EN DELL FOS'fER , ' l:l
L 11<·al Editor-I HO\\'.\ RIJ ~1eoAFI•'tcK, ·w ca j s. It 1s 1mposs1 e or one or two
C_\RRfE l~fNNE Y , '()8 persons to gather up enough )ocals
.\lu111ni Editor - ~fl
h .
• h
I> . I. HRlGHA~I, ' lO
Hu .. inf':<-: ~l~r
s. F. <:RE \\'ELL. ·w wit out t e aid and co-operation of
1
1
Now lefs
Hu-:in<'"" ~r~r,: . - I Dt:\\. ;;,i\B Ii;-f"-/t~ the whole student bod y.
1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'all get together· and see what we can
"MP rry Chr istmas - and a Happy do along this lin e. Also there are a
I number of students and alumni who
New Year''
j have failed to remit the small sum of
In this i:-:sut:>, we \\.{,h to call par- \ one dollar ($1 00) for the payment of
ticular atti>ntion to the report of the thei r subscriptiuns. Surely it is not
work of Rrv. I{ , P. Gor bold in the I too much to ask you to do so at once .
He grad uate<l ! We want to hear from every submissions of .Japan.
from Cedarville Co lle~e in the class j scriber. If you can affo rd to pay
of '97, the firqt class in the history of l your suh3cription, do so. If not,
the college, and hi3 many friend s will ! write anyway, giving your name and
be glad to hear of the good \\'Ork that ! address so th at we may rep_o rt your
t o the local Salvation Army
I case
he is doing for the Ma ter.
I
·s_. _____
headqua_r_te_i_
.
.
.
'

.,--~1.

I

I

1 hP first of a sP n es of lessons in 1l William RiLter gave quite a talk
P"ycholugy IJy Pro(· W· R. McChes- ! last Sabbath even ing at Young Peoin thi 3 isuue. \ pie's meeting on where peop le who
llPY, Ph.I>. appears
I
Nl:'Xt to thr Biule, Psyc hol ogy is the mak e bullets and fire them go. It is
most important subject in the co urse, generally conceded that Bill will ocfor it i:- a found 1tion for many of cupy the basement.

IX!.i

- - - - - - - - -- -----

Iand whether she carries off in triumph
week, Ithe prize or not she will undoubted-

Philosophic Society.

More and more. week by
grows the intense interest .displayed
in the literary meetings of the Philosophic Society. Each and e.very member of the society is etriving in earnest with the fond hopf'S of h:wing
their society carry away the honors
in the contest.

ly have gained that which cannot be
taken away, that which is the result
of hard awl steady work in all that
goes to make up a good literary
society.
Oratorical Association.

The ladiss of the Oratorical Associ iation have recently rec~ived a letter
Ph il o Soc ie ty .
Thi;i meetings of Philo Society ! from the Muskingum girls chalenging
have been steadily increaHing in both them to a debate sometime rluring
interest anrl merit. Everyone is the second Semester. Although arshowing an in clinati ,>n to help make rangements are . not yet definit~ly rach program not on ly one which completed, we thm~ that Cedarville
will materially aid in the contest but I College c~n. and will_ be _repre entone which will be of interest and ed by a wmmng team rn this contest.
Y · M. C. A.
profit. Th e debates are becoming _
Each and every Thursday evening
quite a feature and in fact along all
lin es there is a perceptible improve- at 7 o'clock, the Young Men 's Chrisrn ent sin ce the beginning of th e year. 1 tian Association hol,l their meetings,
It is hoped by all those who lov e her 1, which proYe to be more and more inthat this arlvancement will continue teresting as they go on. Although

I
I
11

I

I
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tht-> attendanc€:' at times is slightly. played here and have already raised
dimini hed, due to the bad weather : quite a neat little sum in this manner.
and various other rea ons the intense j
Local News.
intere~t within them would undoubt- j
edly draw new members if only the :
young men could be pPrsuaded to at- I Ethele:- Which do you think is
t;nd t~em .. Every young man of better, Charley, to sc1y, "I propose to
( edarv1Jle _is requested to attend I do a thing", or "I purpose to do a
, thing"?
these meeting .
Charley (rashly): --! propose.
Y. W. C. A.
Athletics was the subject for the I Ethele: --You do, Charles! Oh, this
first meeting of the Y. W. C. A. dur- ! is so sudden! But I am yours, dear.
ing the past month The meeting I Of course yon have known that for a
was led by Prof. Smith and the\ long time.
Dejected Youth: - I would like to
~ubject was made very practical and
return this engagement ring I pur.
helpfu)
The Thanksgiving mePtmg \~as! chasc>d here a few days ago ..
held Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 24, \ .Jeweler:-- Didn't it suit the young
and was led by Miss Alberta ~r€:'s- 1\ lady?
Oeiecteri Youth: - Yes. but anoth<'r
well. Tne girls made the meetmg a
true Thanksgiving service, each young man had already given her one
giving some of thti spe(·ial n-'asons just likP it, and I would like to exehangP it for a wedding preRent.
she h,ul for giving thanks t.o God..
In Cicero Prof. Allen said to Mi-:s
Mi:38 Verna H!rd led the rneet\n!l;
2. The Mitray ''There is no chance in failThur~day pv ... nmg, Dre.
subjt>et Wi:lS '·T~e College Girl's 1~.,1~.'' ing o;er vici-;Rim''. But the reply
Nearly evrry girl pre~€:'nt mentw_ned was '·Sometimes."
sornt> ~f the things whic~ are often I The liverymen have ~ecided to send
worshipped Ly the ;~vei ~ge college a driver alone: with the basket ball
g irl and gave suggeRt •wns aR to how
th. t eam a f"t er thi· ::-.
1ong
·,
1s
a
temptations
ovt-ircome
to
Hey Grace, don , t you hope th e1 .e 1s
.
"'t ·1rne."/
·
hnP'l;h
[)pc 9 wac.; led by I snow :-it Cl1nstmas
t·
l
h
k · ·
,
1
·
· ,
_ P mee mg
The su~ject 1. Ano_ther 1 han ·sg1ving ~ls pas_s~<.
Miss .Jo-;::>phine Orr.
waR ''.'elfishness in Friendships." 1 mto h1stor>'· Ev~rybody came bd~ k
While the attt-indance was le s th~n \ happy and ready for work once morP.
u"ual it was one of the most helpful ,
7T
and practical ~eetin~s that we . h~ve
.
J--'\
•
1 he girls are rnc1k1ng 1
had so far.
If r.oU wan~ \ 0 /{~ ~01~:dtte,
,,arnE:'St ptf11rts to raise tbe'money to
(i1ve yoF , BIRD o
c.;,•nd tliPir cJ,,l ... gatP to thP l{o~·hestPr
H. •
<·unvPntion . The>' are planning to
Laund ry.
H a nd
::-;1•11 ea11d_v at P:l<"h hnsl<Pt lwll ganw I X e n ia

I

i

I

i

I
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I
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C. H. CR OU SE ,
-

Dl~A LER IN

Pou ltry , Oys ters , Fre sh, Sal t, and
Sm oke d Me ats, Lar d, etc.

Next to the Bridg e.

Cedarville

Roller

Ceda rville , Ohio .

Mills IThe Manhattan Restaurant,

till Manufactures

I
North De troit S t ,

Gol den Rul e Flou r,
The brand that h~s been on the
market for twenty year, , but the

I

Flour is

!

ow Better than J<J\'er.

•

-

XE IA , OHIO .

Open Day and Night

-

· ··

Ff NE ROOMS FOR RENT

Try It!
I
L. H. SULL ENB ERG ER. ! At the Old Flore nce Hote l.

~++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ *++ +++ +~ ·
+
~
+
Wha t bette r can you get for a gift to a +
+ youn g lady than a fine ring, or a neck lace and +

+ locke t, a fine umbr ella, a gold brace let or a +
+ brush and comb ? Or for the lady of the hous e, -+

t+

+

rich cut glass and silve r for the table , but to do
the best of all, is to see the asso rtme nt at
SCH ELL' S in Xeni a, and be satis fied that the
price and qual ity is all right .

t

SC HE l.,L 'S,

+
+
+

~
+
Stee le B'ld 'g,

i+

+
+
+
+

l

+
+
+
+
~+~ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +x
XEN IA, OHI O.

r~'"'XMAS~"S'\TGGESTi;O~NS'·~;~ij
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Let us help you to make
Xmas shopping easy it
We have an enormous assortment of fine Xmali Neckwear in
individual boxes @,, 25c and 50c .

~~
f}

l

J
:f:i
;

Fine leather Coll;:ir Bags, Hand- ~:.!:
kerchief Cases and Traveling Sets
from $1.00 to $3 00.

t

~

~1)

Com bination Sets@ 50c and 75c

't~

t}

Pajamas- $1.00 to $4 00.

[t

Sweaters- 50c t.o $5 00.

r_f_:j_

~i

•=

r.t
.:_::_:~.i

Fine line Suit Cases and Umbrellas, both for ladies and gentleman .

r.:
.;~_·
.'.,_·.:_·

~1~

'!J
Our Xmas line can not
be excelled anywhere ::-:..
t)
Come early and get
f,.;~
(!:
the best.
[~~

t~

f:/
:;~..

HOME
G et t h e Ha b it-New Bank Block.
Trad e a t H O ME.
/L,.;:r.:.-·.:. ,-:.i-:r.:.-~:. ,-:.i:!,. ~:.,'..i,:!-':~:•.".:l-:r.:.-~:. ,-:.'.'::!!:~: •,-:.ii,:!.:. ~: -:-.:r~=.1: :~' ••,-;.:,-,:~.:.-:

!:·: _:r:

,

t:l
Clothing
\~.
Company. ;·.
:';

~;~

CEDARVILLE, OHIO. /;
- :!'i
=~. . .~;:;:~'.:~.-:-~:=/:~. ,~ . -:.1.-,:!,-..; :•.::'~::.1:;{

ohe

EXCHANGE
t 'EAD .-\ RVILL8,
ORGANIZED

We are steadily adding to our . list
men of the community.

BANH..

OHIO.
1890.

of

patrons

the

strongest

We solicit your patronage.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
Banking by Mail.

''C0LLEGE

~TH LET ES''

F11r thP BeRt and CheapPst lin e of Foot Ball and Basket Ball Togge ry,
Abo TPnni~ lfacketR anfl all kind,; of
porting Outfit anj , upµli es .
Do not f;iil to see U for PRICE,, QUALITY, VARIETY, and a

SQVHR6

ceo.

e.

36 South Limestone=street,

.,c.

D6HL·

Mee1<

&

co.,

Springfield, Ohio.

C. WEIMER ,

f5he Palace Meat Mark.et,
Fresh Meats, Fruits, and Veg·e tables.
GIVE HIM A CALL.
II

WALL PAPER

I

Canby

And Interior Decorating,
The Photographer,
Picture Framing,
ALWAYS PLEASES.
Stationery
Special Rates to
and
I
ouve nir Post Cards
,, c . c. STUDENTS .
Call.
L.
. BAR1 'E
& CO., 1

-

I

4 Ore n

t. ,

X nia , 0 .

'X en1a,
.

l

Ohio.

Groceries and Provisions Curtains== Tops== Wheels
Candies and t~otions
Rubber T"ires
0
full lin e of , tud ents' upplies,
sur h as Tablets, Pencil s, Pens.
Ink and Stati onery,

,J. H. WOLFORD,

JNO. R. COOPER, 1
ohe Grocer.

I
1
I

Cedarville, Ohio.

, ~~~~~~~~~

Coal! Coal! !

A Special Line of
. Christtnas Ca,ndies
We are in a position to I
t
- I
a
supply your COAL wants
Christtnas Prices.
on short order.
Call

Phone

II

21.

Kerr & Hastings Bros.II NAG LEY

BROS.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii- 1~~~~~~~~~~

McFARLAND BROS. IAn~fe,';'.~.!;'fo~!1?~rive
Groceries and Notions,
Fine
Candies,
Fruits,

in a good buggy or easy
carriage come to

Elmer Waddle

for your rigs. If you in=
tend to take Her to the
theatre you'll be sure to
Nuts,
want our cab.
Etc. ~~8e1cE--"Mum" is the word Fellows.

I1

COME TO

J. W. JOHN SON' S !
I

I

-For-

Watches, Rings, Bracelets, Toilet I
Articles, Cut Glass, Hand Painted
China and the 1001 things suitable I
'
I
for Chri, tmas presents.

I

I

Come in and inspect our dis~lay.

I

You'll urely find just what you want.

HARR I MAN 'S

"DOROTHY DODD"

"On The Corner.. "

SH 0E S

Post Cards, Pennan ts,
Station ery, Burnt Wood,
C:ilenda r Pads, Xmas
Stamps , Tags, Seals, Etc.

Have n:l equal for STYLE, FIT,
COMFORT and DURAl1ILITY.
If you have not worn a µair of
These Ideal Shoes, try them next
timP ALL LEATHERS

GIVE US A CALL

$3.00

and $3.5 0

pair,

--AT-

Just Try A
-

Box

() F' -

Chocolate Cream Mara. chino Cherries.

I
I

BIRD'S
Mammoth Store.
,

You'll w:-int ''.-1nother one,
ju:-;t like the other on e."

J. C. PHIL IPPS ,
Barbe r,

Finney's Restaurant. IXenia·ave.,

Cedarvi lle, 0.

A. G. Spa ldin g & Bros.

are the Large st Manu factur ers in the Worlc f of

OFFICIAL

,

'\~

(>~IN\ ).~

.•·

~oll.•~~

EQUI PMEN T

For All Athletic 'po rt s and Pastimes.
The 8palrling- trade mark is known throug hout the
\, orld as a Guara ntee of Quality .

I

JF YOU

a n• ill tP l'P:-tNl in .\tldt•li<· 8po rt .1· ,111 ,honl<l hnYP
a
<·•• PY or t lw. Spa id.in c,-, ( '111aJog ~t P.
a eompl,•t ,•
PJ1 <·y1· l o pPcii a o f \I h at , :Srw 111 ~port 11110 1, ,,·nt11:~
!rep on l'<'<JIIP,t.

A. G. Spal ding & Bros . , 119 E. Sth= st., Cint i., O.

E ~~
C. W. CDOUS
l\

co •, lHALE ;;e~!~ Pr!~~s R~~ea~~~ANERS.
1,

We :make a Spec ialty

-

1

1

o:f

Fine Cleaning and Dyeiug.
CHARL ES H. RUS SEL L .

Mgr.

.

o.
'
Pou Itry ' Oysters, I
Me ats, Gro cer ies, ·
THE
Pro vis ion s, and
''H OT AI R' '
Fru its.
Tons orial Parl
Main -st.,
I. 38 E.Bell
655R ,

Xenia

Lxpre,, paid Oll f' \Ill )' llll all on! nf-101111 \l ol'k.

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'
I

or

i

Next Door to Oper a Hou se l

Cedarville, 0.

I
I

i

I

CO~JE 1

Ai D GET WARM.

Smith & Silvey's

~~~~~~~~~~~ i ~~~~~~~~~~~
RID GW AY 'S
-

FOR -

Wm . Ma rsh all' s
IFanc y Cand ies and Frui ts
I
Opp . Pos t Offi ce.
f

1

Holi day Stat ione ry.

1

I

Cedar ville.

